Silicon Zinc Dust Paint
GS-07

Highly heat-resistant zinc dust paint which dries in the air and reaches its final hardness when the parts are put into operation. For cast and steel parts of all kinds, indoors, conditionally outdoors.

Delivery package: Hobbock with 14 kg
Delivery form: ready for use
Colour shade: grey
Drying time: dry in the air after about 30 minutes
Petrol resistance and resistance to oils and greases: after a load of about 1 hour at temperatures above 150 - 200°C
Scope of application: up to about 400°C
Dilution: if needed; with VK-30 universal diluting agent
Processing information: spray, paint on; stir well before use
Underground: sand-blasted
Consumption: approx. 300 - 400 g/m²
Flash point: above + 21°C
VbF: A II
Safety and danger marking: see safety data sheet